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Shirsath distributed the certificates to the passed students. Director of the department prof. Kishan
Dhabe presided over the function. This programme was anchored by Dr. Anand Wagh and vote of
thanks was proposed by Dr. S anj ay Moon.
16) Superstition Eradication programme

Dept. organized the superstition eradication programme on9lI2l2015 in Chincholi village
which is adopted by the department for its total development. Prof. Kishan Dhabe, Director & Head
presided over the function.

Shri Shahaji Bhosale presentedthe scientific experiments before the students and clearedthe
doubts about the miracles.

Shri SudhakarTarte,HeadMasterZ.P. School, Prakash Salve, SominathWagh, Chndrakant
Mate were present on occasion. 'This progranlme was anchoredby Dr.AnandWagh & vote ofthanks
was proposed by Dr. Sanjay Moon.
I 7) Set/f.{et valedictory function

Dept. organrzed the valedictory function for the SetA{et classes students. The dept.
conducted the SetAiet classes from23llll20l5 to l0ll2l20l5. In charge Registrar Dr. M.D. Sirsat
$'as present as a chief guest of the function. Director of the department prof. Kishan Dhabe presided
over the function. Dr. Sirsat delivered the lecture on the occasion. He said that he is lucky because he
is a student of Milind College. Day-by day situation is changing. You all are from the bottom of the
society and majority part of the wealth comes from the pocket of common people. We must be the
responsible citizens and kind hearted persons. Artificial and duplicate people are at large in the
society. Money is something but not everything money never gives the peace of mind and
satisfaction in the life. Retrospection in life is essential to evaluate ourselves because it is said that
happy is one who evaluates himselfunhappy is one who evaluates others.

Director and Head delivered the presidential address.
This programme was anchored by Dr. Anand Wagh and Dr. Sanjay Moon proposed vote of

thanks.

18)Dr.AnandWagh
Dr. Anand Wagh was present as a chief guest for the inauguration function of students

counseling and career guidance on 1811212015. This programme was organizedby P.V.P. college,
Patoda, DistBeed.
19)Dr.AnandWagh

Dr. Anand Wagh worked as a examiner for the Nagrajbaba elocution competition organized
byD.S.W. Dr. BabasahebAmbedkarMarathwadaUniversityAurangabadon 30112120T5.
20)Dr.AnandWagh

Dr. Anand Wagh, Asstt. Professor delivered the two lectures on 16/12 12015 &2311212015 at
Regional trainitrg centre, Jalsampada Department WALMI, Aurangabad on' Goal selecting,
Decision making',' Positive attitude' and Motivation.
2 1) Adopted village vegetable plantation

Department organizedthe lecture of shri Kedar Choube on 'Vegetable plantation care and
grant scheme' onl8l3l2016 at Chincholi in adoptedvillage.
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Dr. Sanjay Moonr choube andvillugers in chincholi

Shri choubhe Shown the various films and explained the matter with power point

presentation. Dr. Sanjay Moon, Dr. Anand Wagh and all the viilagers in Chincholi were present'

iZ; Ci.t, personatity Uevelopment and Empowerment workshop

Department organized two dlYs workshop for the university girl students on 'Girls

personality and oevffiment',on ts A rO January 2016' This programme was inaugurated by

Hon,ble vice-chancellor prof. B.A. chopade Diiector of the department prof' Kishan Dhabe

presided over the function'
In the beginning prof. Dhabe wercomed to Hon'ble vice-chancetor prof. B.A. chopade and

Dr. Sanjay Moon welcomed to prof' Dhabe'

Dr.SanjayMoondeliveredanintroductoryspeech.Hesaidthatthisprogramisdeliberately
organtzedfor the girls studying in the university. 50% h,,,,'u'' power has involved in the women in

our country. But this powef is far away from the development pio."r. because of various reasons. In

2020 our corrn y -uy'U. powerful in the world. Our country has 67o/ohman power'

Subsequentio ttris Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor prof' B'A' Chopade delivered an inaugura

speech. He said that whole objectives of the workshop are good. The number of participant is ver)

less but quality is very important. This is inspiring pfogramme' Give a man fish to eat he would ea

for one time but teach him how to catchihe fish; h-e would eat for life time. Every woman has a righ

ofmaternitY leave.

Dr.Ambedkarwasministerofeducationandlaborin|g42.Hesawonepregnantwomal
working in the mine and he astonished. He also saw the bad condition of another woman. He was th'

first person in tt e wortJ that he insisted for the maternity reave. He struggred for the Hindu code bill'

Director and head of the department prof' Dhabe delivered the presidential address' He sai

that personarity deveropment program for the girls is essential. Girls must corlect the knowledge c

various branches. There are so many pivri."i irobrems of the girls. So sound mind and sound bod

plays a vital role in personality development process'

This progru- *u, anchored by Dr.'Anand wagh and Dr' Sanjay Moon proposed vote c

thanks. aat


